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noma. 31 marzo. La Camera del De

liutnti, ncl pomerlgglo dl leri. ha dato
il roto dl fiducfa nl Gnblnetto Nittl con

votl 250 favorevoll o 105 coutrnrl.
Papo. JJenedetto ha rlcevuto una

da Herbert Hoover, circa la let-tP- ra

die il Pontcllcc fnvlo' al prcdetto
n mezzo del Cardlnale Gibbons, relatl-Htneu- tc

al latoro di soccorso tra i

bambini dcll'Europa Centrajc. 'Mr.
Hoover esprlmo la sua ammirazione per
il lnvoro dl carlta' coatantcmento fatto
diil Papa e dlco. dl aver fiducla che Tap.
potato dl Sua gantlta' al movlmcnto,
darn' ottlmo risultatl.

Londra. 30 marzo. Sccondo un io

nul' glunto da Flume, Oabrlelo
D'AnnunzIo ha pubbllcato un manifesto
ncl quale deplora che 1 suoi ufBclall ab
liinnn permesso la pubblicazlone dl
fogllettl che urscvann la proclamnzlonc
dl una repubbllca. HI attende che cio'
provocht 11 risentimento del popolo 11

iltialc surfbbe stanco del governo arbi-
trate dl D'AnnunzIo e percho' qiicsti
nvrebbo impriglonato plu' dl un mlgllalo
ill euol opponcntl. u

Trieste, 31 marzo, I passaporti
nmericani posseduti da Henry Kurst,
uno del senretarl dl D'AnnunzIo. Bono
htnto cuncellatl dal Consolo Americano,
in (iiiostu cltta'. in xcgulto ad Istruzloui
jicrvcniitc da AVashlnRton. 11 Furst e
mittvo dl New York ed ottenne 1 passa-jinr- tl

dal Dipartlmrnto dl Stato dlctro
(liclilarazlone che si reenva lu Italia n
icopo dl studio.

You can have
a used piano
for Easter!

Here is a large number of good,
standard makes that have been
thoroughly gone oyer by our
factory experts, and put in first-cla- ss

condition. Lower in price
than cheap, new pianos. Easy
terms, if you wish.

$300 NEW ENGLAND $1 -- A
Small size. Walnut.

.$350 MARTIN $215
Large size. Mahogany.

$375 HOWARD $235
Large aire.- Walnut.

$500 LESTER $300
Oak. Medium size.

$550 CUNNINGHAM $260
Large alse. Walnut.

$350 SCHIRMER $195
Mahogany. Large size.

$400 BELLAK $250
Small size. Mahogany.

$450 GIRARD $250' (Cunningham) -

Mahogany. Large size.

$400
&EWING

PAINTER $235
Like new. Mahogany.

$350 GILBERT $225
Flemish oak.

$350 HALLETT &
CUMSTON $180

Laitse size. Mahogany. '

$350 NEW YORK $215
Mahogany. Large elzc.

$350 RICHARDSON $225
Full size. Mahogany.

$350 SCHENCK $230
Mahogany. Large size.

$400 BYRNE $225Excellent
Mahogany.

condition. Large

$350 LEHR . $225
Mahogany. Medium size.

$600 LESTER $9HC
Fine tone. Kasy action. Ma- -

hogany. Pull size,

$375 FRANCES
$225Full size. Mahogany.

$350 WESER $175Large, Mahogany.

$600 STEINWAY $225
Small Ue: Mahogany

F. A. North Co;
1306 Chestnut Street

Please send me a complete descrip-
tion of your bargains In slightly used

Upright Pianos
also details of easy-payme- plan,
w.thout Interest or extras.

Name '

Address
13. U 3.31-2- 0

Other JV A. North Stores
Vwkht riiir.A.i aos s. ma. s.
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Philadelphia, Wednesday, March 31, 1920.
Store Hours : 9 to 5:30 To be that Philadelphia rrtissed world-worth-whi- leEaster Flowcra lilies, rosea and all the reat. ' Fine Gimbel $Ttfihtt& oure no

thing, we have Paris gowns even later than those of the recent
Thoroughfares rear opening. Gimbels, Third floor

Men's Spring Clothing of Character
Avoid the wishy-wash- y.

Avoid "wooden clothes" fashioned by the unartistic.
Your clothing should

1st: Be expressive of you. .

2d. Look a part of you. 4

3d. Be unnoticeable because suited to you.
4th. Bear scrutiry because of correct stuffs, correctly tailored;

, This is. Herringbone Year
Worsted fabric, wool velour, worsted cheviot, tweed and even the flannel fam-

ily have been given the herringbone weave.
And herringbone despite the color, which is blue, green, brown, black-and-whi- te

or heather and two-tone- s galore. -

This, too, is a Year of Silk Stripes
Worsteds, flannels, velours many of them glorified by streaks or stripes of silk

threads. ,And cousins to the stripes are the checks, plaids and. over - plaids
shepherd checks, gun club checks; Glen Urquhart checks, which really is an over-plai- d

checks on checks.

This is a Year of Plain Colors
Blues, browns, greens and every variant, even to pastelle shades.
Which mearis that there are several paths for Fashion or the Vogue these

three chiefly leading to the' heights of good form.
Choose with safety between single- - and double-breaste- d and one-- , two- - and

three-butto- n models. '

Gimbels Have Held to the Safe Standard of All-Woo- l;

Silk-Sewe- d Seams and Good Tailoring All Through
the Stress of the War and Scarcity

And choose from any group you will, you will be sure of correctness.

Men's Suits, $29 to $84
Kuppenheimer, Society Brand and Associated Makes

Modern service has done something else, too it has produced very many
variations of suit sizes (88), as in shoes. One doesn't have a shoe "busheled" to
fit but selects one that does fit.

That is our idea on men's clothes a fit from an established size, requiring; no
alterations, for they are so apt to distort the hang of the garment or the matching
of the design of fabric at seams. '

Men's Spring Overcoats, $29 to $84
Foreign London-buil- t, rain - proofed, $40, $45 and up to $84.
American, including Kuppenheimer and Society Brand, $32.50 to $65.

The London garments are largely in herringbone Scotch tweeds regular and snorts
models, and Duffle light-weig- ht "lofty" fabric in plain colors.

The American garments are of herringbone weaves in all sorts of colors: whipcords
and coverts, the latter in olives, tans and browns.

And in wool velours and Laverton twills in the higher colors, even two-ton- e.

The triumph of the Society Brand line is the Hudder knitted-fabri- c Overcoat of course
ram-prooi- ea as me very aunc is pruui against mussing uu winmnng. .renuiner production
in this knitted-fabri- c at $40.

Gabardines are raincoats plus for they can smile with the sun. English fabric, $25 to
$56. . Uimoels, Second floor y

Men's Easter Shirts, $2.45

which means a saving of a third
i

Good-looki- ng and good-weari- ng madras
bought before prices beat the Martian-shootin- g

rockets to the sky.

Cut and made to Gimbel standard Right!

nothing to excuse or apologize for.

All sizes from 14 to 17, soft cuffs.

Stock "up! vests will soon be coming off

and shirts show more then. But now, as
then,-stylis- h shirts are worth while.

Gimbels, Ninth Street Side and Grand Aisle
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Gimbels Won Fame First as Boys' Clothiers
il And in all these months of difficult business, we have held to (Juality and havekept prices, some sort of moderation Gimbel service stands First in Philadelphia.

Boys7 Norfolk Suits, $10.75, $14, $16 and $19.50
For ages to 18. With extra Trousers, $13.75, $17.50, $19.50 and $23.50. Fancy

tweeds and cassimeres.
Norfolk Suits, with extra pair of full-line- d Knickerbockers, $13.75 to $40.

'

Navy blue Norfolk Suits, $16.50, $19. 50 to $26.50.
Boys' London-mad- e Reefers of English Serge, for ages 2U to 10 "Man-O-War's-Ma- n"

style, $12.50 and $15. Other Reefers from $7.50 to $26. Overcoats at $5 to

Small Boys' Suits of serge, silk knitted and velvet; middy, Oliver Twist, jack tarand junior norfolk models; at $8.50 to $13.50.
Wash Suits, $2.50 and more. Oliver Twist, Middy, Junior Norfolk.

Gimbels, Third floor
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